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Paq4. jstitlaioot ~oosdtbc twwâi of
sesW cùte suudents wh thïï ~it p9intsan

inaça:Wk picture of the Qflq " 11411tt, n gçSla ut ' ]i
Fsa1. Iwsb tu clarify a few * - *tht wgoe pot

appmres± la riTom* repSuntatwlon u Pf,.

1. Facute St jean enicolftwngtqji»ises -uof<luebecus,
Frâtl0»-Al*"Îanad attaden t' h
to akfleWlrate o0f nltsa itegr tliittky inthe P
languagr. Altougi the niumbet oi <ube<is shudents
incresesnno=#y, thé Franco and AoskrAJbertam stiUl
comprise a large proportion f th e CM t'wgpqççiWm

2. Uttio campus political candidatti bave visiteci the
Faculte for at ast the. lm dite ars PedhapoTOM'a
erft)tin Mdtutalaners Visit was a firsttipme event
wau-du 'iti.fatutht RyCaat .. iti a

got th oti t Lot sut a n pî io s er.

3. T& Gte<mmy's appearano at Faculte this yeur is not a
fiir' tUie occurenoe. Piror ttus year, îts delivety
dependedupon somoone taking teinitiative tu pick up a
bunde to brini back.Nowt is brought taus throughdthe
Gata.way distribution departmnent.

Activities at Faculte suucutnd the promotion uf the
French Ioln uage and culture. This ta thé underlying goal
flot only 01 the sudents's Souncil, but also tuat uf the
residenoe and tht animatri sociale. The Faculte la not
bilingual in the. sense tuit ail studènts speak bQth French
and E *dsh fluently. Rather, the tetinhrt implies
fraricuphones and anglophones study in the smme milieu.
Tiie empliasis at Faculte, however, la clearly on the
French. Penhaps through increasig awarenes of Faculte
Ste. Jeans unique and highly avorable educational

f, tential, the Faculte mlght attain the recognition sought
rom main campus.

A lison Calveriey
VP External

AUFSJ

Hait food'science
In a wel-known advertisement froro an important

brewer, "thie ople whu b1ring food to our table- are
honored. Wi t kehelp of refined cineatographîc
technique%~ we are transported from thie typical -B.C.
fishing boat to the seat of an impressive harvester with
surprisingly nu mention of the post-production sysfems
that embrace the total seuence of events fromn tht time of
harvest ta th time and place of consumption. In the view
of t upcoming Worid food Day establishtd by tht Food
and Agriculture Organization of tht United Nations, it
setins opportune tw discuss dtht mie of this too-ofttn-
forgotten pari of the overaîl food sysftmr and more
poeciaely to consider the work of food researchers.

Food scientiats are devoted tu a better understanding
of the nature and composition of fuo)d materials and the
changes thty undergo post-harvtst and during their
transformation such as fermentation, milling, drying,

frmgandi baking. Tht general public is largely unaware
ftht highly uncontrollable biolorical gature of food and

of the biochemnical andi biophyscal changes which occur at
various stages of post-productiun, particularly during
poesing.in the md uf the public, fod scientists are
actually more relatedtu f sonue kinti of alchemists who
formulate carcinogenic artif iciai foods and are indulging in
the deliberate, deceptive andi deltterious sophistication of
prxcesseti foods.

Emrotional issues aside, we should i aso bear in mmid
that this science lias provideti our society with adequate.
whoitsomtâ, comickal and pleasing diet. Considering
that in some underdeveloped countries up to 30% of their
annual food production la lost due to spoilage, we should
think twice before condtmning a science that has given us
such a reliable food systein. To this point foodi science lias
been considertd largely the domain of the worlds
PriVileget mnority. What then shoulti be our commit-
ment in solving the crucial probltm of foodi acctssibility to
the. words majority?

More foodi handouts from tht developedtut the
develuing nations is not the answtr. There is no shortage
offot but there is a crucial shortage of rooney to psy for
the potentially available fon)d. One of tht mnore evident
sources of disapixontment in this gentralized effort

1 en't g*I, d te nw*of td ffice bkxWmd4whp
lost thet ,nda KI dÉthé rd of Goemr itiis tfl toifl*
weels bi*r;lucily i -- hig'eafth-haknùhuiý
was brought,4V (3: thé tu5aans Unin tlp). c

pet&ast moat significant thing approveti was a
Caa ktub situated sng up againsf tht west-side ut the

Edcation gym (on dit presentparking lot.udging from
the architect's drawifig it w ,guin8 to be apo mr unsight!y
cuncrete box. On the other bant, what cati you poubly do
tu de-uglify- a carpaik( (aside from teàturing thé conceta
whicb dotsnt work). Grow ivyuver it? Tuîa k it Ù
modern art with a few sticks o f dynamÉite???

Oh, yes: did you know that the Board utofvernors
holda part of its monthly mSeting'in secret? Formnt
Galeuwy Editor Ieith Kradse bas a theory about why this

as o: omthi~ loug ue ne ofthbiblicai maximr tt
one dots not bide -ot7e's lilht'undter a bttshel.

Hopefully if tht B of G ever tries tu pullsa fast one in
camera someone will pull the fire alarm.

Someont htre in the office the othcr day asketi if
there was such a thins as -the Câ4iadian Dresim,"
whtreupon a Gatewsy wat replied, Yt e difftnt
than tht Amnericans.'

Which would malte the Canadian Deanî just as
ehtisive as ifs Americao n par

derives from an unrealistic belief in tht straiglt traàsbfe
of ttchnology. Food science la virtualy uniqein tdat it is
botu a techia n a social science. 'h underlyiog
scitntific physical. chemnical andi bio4ogical principle-s ar
unîversally valid and transportable. thtscal and
economic factors are- seiic tu localities and, crn.
munitims Foodi resemers have the tespomibilîty t
out what w potentally uefl andi profitable, atid wi
fummulate thefr researchio>t .ü laintht liglit uf identifieti
economir and social ne.

For exampbe, the higli cuit of energy lias reoently
stimulated optdm.zaeioa restarch la thttfood pu-
production systeins such as sturae, transportatioïn ant
ptuoess"g. Efficiency andi energy-saving are now part of
tht footi eseardters vocabulaz and duese new concepts
can lie applieti in a commun wil w soive tht hunfer
probltm. lThteyears f0 tome htlong tu food Science and tu
ail ifs uarcognized wurkers.

Christian Toupin
Departnient of Foodi Science

Tory! Tory! Tory!
It appears that the P.C's are up co theiî old dirty

tridrsagain; theenurmrationaruund the univtrsity ares is
extremely sluppy. It appears that haIt of Garneau Twers
was not enumerateti. A lot ut students live in that
apurtmenftuwtr.

During the Iast provincial election tht P.C. peuple
did the sanie ting; penliapsfou many students vote
NDP. Thtre was an inquiry without any resutti.

Shuuld students wan tes get on the voteis 1sf, thty
must go to 9118 - 82 Avenue,- whidi is east of MillCëreek-
on the wBy to Saskatoon. Nu use making if easy on
students to Iget ridiut the former minister of education,
Julian K>zîak MLA.

7,

ta/or crodt o*

Tulitio!n' Fees
If fee* are stili. unpaid aller October

1 5-a g.tudent's registration leI subject to
caricellation for non-payment of fees and
thé- stucent to exclusion f rOm classes.

Studen fts who expect to pay their
tees from federal and/or provincial
govemrnent boans are referred to Section

p f the Registration Procedu res bookiet
or to Section 15.2 of -the University
Regulations and Information for
Students Calendar.

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller on the 3rd floor of the
Administration Buiîlding.,

Office of the Compiroller
>The University of Alberti


